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at the close of 22nd 1907

Lons and Dlnoounta
S Bonds and Premiums

92488
2625000

Banking Hones and Fixtures 2000000
Cub VJ9nSl

Total 13 < 7878
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MONDAY AFTERNOON SEPTEMBER

WITH TWO ADDITIONAL PAVED STREETS AND NEW RAILROAD PALESTINE WILL GROW SOME WATCH HER GROW

TooKEii Rotall Cashier

Royall National BanK
PALESTINE

SurplUB and Profits S5554761

Statement business August

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital 110000000
Surplus and Profit
Clronlatlon
Deposlti

TOTAl

The above statement is correct

Tuckhr Royall Cashier

UfillM
2600000

F32K317
< 70T78
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Timely Precaution
A man may cany fire insurance on his property always
and never need it or he may not carry it for one day and
need it very badly Fire Insurance is simply letting the
other fellow carry your risk If you do not need it you
only lose the premiums paid If you do not have it and
need it you lose your property Better take chances
on losing the premiums hadnt you

J am in position to interest you in real estate too If you
are in the market to buy or sell see me I can help you

P H HUGHES
R nt and Heal Estate and Fir Imunnci

S13

SERVED WHERE
j 6e Best

BS DESIRED
The reputation which our goods have gained In the past for unequalled

purity and dellclousness does not interefere with their future goodness

EY TO LOAN

We Buy and Sell Both City and County Real
Estate If You Want to Buy or Sell a Farm or
Borrow Money on IT Call on Us We Buy
Vendors Lien Notes

ROBINSON AROS BACKERS
Unincorporated

16 1907

8took

EstsbUehod 1881

Shape
Suits

Our skeletonlined suits are
not intended for skele-
tons

¬

but are warranted to
make a skeleton look like a
man Good for those tropical
da > 8 when a man wauls to
take off his flesh and sit In

< his hones The skeleton or-
lV halflined idea applies to

Dine Sense as well as Out-
ing

¬

Suits and you do not
know thai jou have one on
unless you look or somebody
tells jmi Extra tiousers
can he ordered with every
suit 0 t one hundred dif-
ferent

¬

iiiticiiiH o select
from Trouseis shrunk cut
and made in Palestine

J B
Merchant Tailor
Phone G8

John St Opposltn FiratNational BanK

til

E O
PALESTINE TEXAS

BREEZY
SkeletonLined

Keeping

HUFF

A SCORE WERE t
KILLED IN A WRECK1

White River Junction Vt Sept 15-

A fearful headon collision between
the south bound Quebec express and
a north bound freight train on Ufa
Concord division of the Boston 3
Maine railroad occurred four miles
north of Canaan Station early todays
due to a mistake In train dispatchers
orders and from a demolished pas
scnger coach there were taken ou-
ltwentyfour dead and dying and twen-
tyseven other passengers most oft
them seriously Injured Nearly all of
hose who were in Uie car were

turning from a fair at Sherbrook
Quebec

The conductor of the freight tral
was given to understand that he had
plenty of time to reach a siding by
the night operator at Canaan Station
receiving according to the superln
tendent of the division a copy of
telegraph order from the train dl
patcher at Concord which confused
the train numbers 30 and 34 The
wreck occurred Just after the express
had rounded into a straight stretch
of track but owing to the early
morning mist neither engineer saw
the other headlight until too late

The dead identified toup tonight
were as follows 1

Mrs Shaughnessy
Miss Annie St Pierre Isle Verte

Quebec
Fred M Phelps Ochiltree Texas i

Mrs A E Warren Haverhill Mass
Mrs F O Blake South Corinth Vt
Mrs Margaret Largy Manchester

N H
Miss Barrett Manchester N H
Mrs Philip Gagnon Sherbrooke
Miss Alvina Goron Nashua
Mrs Webster a dressmaker living

In Massachusetts
J L Congrot Somerville Mass
Infant child of Irving Gifford Con

cord N H
Mrs E I Brlggs West Canaan N-

H
John C Duncan Methel Vt
The unidentified include a boy 4

years old a man forty years old a
woman thirty years old a man thirty
five years old a man fiftyfive years
old a man thirtyfive years old and
four others

Twentytwo of the bodies were re¬

moved to Concord during the day
The most seriously injured who

were taken to the Margaret Hitch ¬

cock Hospital at Hanover X H r
elude r
at Sherbrooke last evening where it
picked up sleepers from Quebec and
two more on the way down It con ¬

sisted of the baggage car passenger
coach and smoking car In that order
with the sleepers In the rear

The train left White River Junction
at 350 today forty minutes late and
was followed twenty minutes later by
the Montreal Express over the Cen ¬

tral Vermont railroad The Quebec
train Is known as No 30 and the
Montreal train as No 34-

In the meantime the north bound
train known as No 207 had arrived
at Canaan eighteen miles down the
road at 410 a m on time according
to the division superintendent W It-
Wray Jr J It Crowley the night
train dispatcher at Concord sent a
dispatch to John M Crcelcy the night
oH rator at Canaan that No 34 was
one hour and ten minutes late The
order which Conductor Lawrence of
the freight train showed after the ac-

cident
¬

distinctly states that No 30
instead of No 34 was one hour and
ten minutes late Conductor Law-
rence

¬

believing that he had sufficient
time In the hour and ten minutes to
reach the sidetrack at West Canaan
four miles beyond before No 30
reached It ordered his train ahead
The superintendent declared that the
accident was due to the mistake in
placing a cipher after the three in the
number of the train instead of a four

Death List Grows
Special to the Herald

Concord Vt Sept 16 The uniden-
tified

¬

dead list has reached twenty
two identified dead fifty and the in-

jured
¬

twentyseven and this is be-
lieved

¬

to be the total of the casual-
ties

¬

of the Boston Maine railroad
wreck of Sunda > near Canaan Sta-
tion

¬

HASKELL PREDICTS

Special to the Herald
Tulsa I T Sept 1C C H Hask ¬

ell the democratic nominee for gov-
ernor

¬

today forecasted the election
of tomorrow and predicts the entire
democratic ticket will be elected two
thirds of the senate will he democrat-
ic

¬

and a good majority In the lower
house and the entire congressional
delegation will he democratic He
says at least 220000 votes will be-

caBt of which 60000 will be against
tlie state constitution

Heir to a Fortune Killed
Washington Sept 15 C Berry

Wluship 21 years old a member of a
prominent family of this city was al-

miwt Instantly killed In Rock Creek
Park today by being thrown from his
horse which shied at an object in the
road One foot or the rider was held
fast In the strirrup and he was drag
god for Kome distance and kicked to
death The young man hail just
come Into a large inheritance

Special Sale on Matting
For Ten Days only at J B Spencer
Coa 13tf

MEDICAL EXAMINATION

Special to the Herald
Lawrence Has Sept 16 The

body of I H Perkins was today ex¬

humed by a Federal marshal The
stomach and other parts were remov-
ed

¬

for examination at the request of
Insurance companies in which Per-
kins

¬

had Liken out 100000 In life In-

surance
¬

The companies are of the
opinion that Perkins committed sui-
cide

¬

instead of meeting death acci-
dentally

¬

The widow of the dead man
entered a strong protest against the
proceedings of the marshal and in-
surance

¬

companies

COTTON IS HAUtED BACK HOME

Fayette County Farmers Wont
at Present Prices

Sell

Flatonia Texas Sept 15 Up to
Saturday night one thousand bales of
cotton had been weighed about half
as many as last year up to the same
time Since decline not many bales
being sold mostly hauled home to be-
held for advance

Cotton seed are being freely dispos ¬

ed of at 1S per ton Many farmers
arc now picking their last cotton and
should the weather remain good Octo-
ber

¬

will find very little left in fields
Some few have gathered their com
and run stalk cutter over ground
would be plowing if It was not so dry

iMlipi
POP BOTTLE

Special to the Herald
St Louis Mo Sept 1C A warrant

charging an assault with intent to
kill was served on Huso Dusenburg
ape seventeen years who has been ar-
rested

¬

Dusenburg threw a pop bot-
tle

¬

at Uumpire Billy Evans during the
St Louis and Detroit game Sunday
knocking him unconscious It was at
first thought Evans skull was frac
tured but he Is Improving and will
recover

GROVER NOT SO FAT

Ptluiiiou bepu ltTr ExlTesldont
Cleveland notwithstanding that he I

has lost many pounds of flesh de-

nies
¬

emphatically that he is seriously
lit

1

TFXAS

ATTACKED BY ITALIANS

Special to the Herald
Pittsburg Texas Sept 16 Last j

night a drunken Italian shot and per1
haps fatally injured Garland Gardner
and seriously wounded Gardners sis
ter Mrs George Rexford Two Ital1
lans were also probably fatally In-

jurcd in a pistol fight which followed
The Italians attacked Gardner and
his sister who defended themselves

Interest Is Intense
Guthrie Okla Sept 16 Interest

in the election tomorrow is state-
wide

¬

Indications point to the elec ¬

tion of the state ticket and the legis-
lature

¬

by the democrats with a fight-
ing

¬

chance of Frantz the republican
being made governor Indications al-

so point to the ratification of the con-
stitution

¬

by the popular vote

IS THE NEW SLOGAN

Special to the Herald
Winnipeg Sept 16 Wo are white

men and Canada is for us Is the
cry of the five thousand delegates
hero for the twentyfifth annual lum-
ber

¬

congress today AntiOriental
troubles on the Pacific is the sole and
allabsorbing topic among the dele-
gates There Is avowed hostility to
further Asiatic Immigration

GOOBER RAISING

No Part of Texas That Isnt Adapted
to Peanuts

Austin Texas Sept 15 Since
Commissioner Milner said a good
word about the possibilities of peanut
raising he has received soieral let-
ters

¬

showing that tlie goobers can be
raised In many parts of the state
South Texas East Texas and North
Texas A man at Calvert reiiorts that
peanuts are raised In Robertson coun-
ty

¬

one In Johnson county one in
Cooke county another in Jackson
county Inwidos Van Zandt ami other
East Texas counties A writer at
Wills Point reiHirts that there are be-

tween
¬

2B0O and 3000 acres in tea
nuts In that con my this sensou with
a peanut factory just twelve mile
away and the promise of another
eighteen mile distant provided tlie
acreage Is doubled Reiiorts com
from Panola county that there are
some FifiOO acres In iieanuts and that
It will be more than douliW next
season and a peanut factory Installed
Peanut fields and poaniit factories
will soon be common sights In Texas
Judging from promises for the future

i
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15 CTS A WEEK

A Sale of Suits
It is our policy never to carry over
Clothing from one seasdn to another
And in order to move out about two
hundred Men and Boys suits we have
placed the entire lot on sale at

20 Per Cent O
You will find all the newest patterns
and weaves in this lot including Blue
Serges all well tailored and perfect
fitting many of them heavy enough
to wear all winter and a good range
of sizes and patterns to choose from

W B Flanagan

Your Credit Is Good

STYLES IN BOOKGASES
STANDARD COLONIAL IDEAL

Three different and distinct types of Slofce Wcrnickj Elas-

tic
¬

BookCases made in dull or polish finish quartered
oak or real mahogany You can select a pattern adapted to
thecharacter ofroom you have chosen for a library We car-

ry
¬

the goods in stock with plain leaded or plate glass doors

Svvann Furniture Carpet Company

Your Credit Is Good

Perfect Tailor-

ing

¬

Bifeiitiv

Price
We are prepared
to do some great
Tailoring stunts
this fall Better
fabrics betterw-
orkmanship
Better prices than
ever

We want an opportunity to
show you that we can make
you clothes more satisfactory
and at less cost to you than
you can find elsewhere Why
not drop in and look over our
new line You will save your-

self

¬

time trouble worry and

the many other discomforts of
shopping round Come to-

us first we guarantee to please
you There is no risk to run

< Doyle Bros

l


